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hundred! of times anr time within these fifty. .
!*rVSS*l*1«*.downed*yen. ,----- . ------- _____ ,^t^ri£BS£atseiS=&s,>l mu~****
Orange, you know that jroo ue petting jom

tm • ii^gnnnttn.

aid.

;>&V» Hump-Becked GirL
• he little cripple pneeed eioag

- The quiet viL»*e street i
he «tehee the wore ween packs* and 
Y«t T«»jr cfoe* end neàL

t hough she wee sickly ate deform’d.
Her ben wee sweetly fair j 

Ate the gioetf curls eround her brow 
yrodtiûiau. lhrr'. earn.

I re long she peseed the Tillage school,
As, from the open door, 

a tree of boys cime shooting forth.
Glad that their tasks were o’er:

A few, more boisterous than the rest, 
Themselves eiect sod strong, 

began to mock the bump-hnek’d girl.
Who quickly walked along.

< nee, Jenny utter'd sharp retorts.
When jests like theirs she heard i

I A now, that giace bed changed her heart, 
She answer'd not a word |

< <nly the blush that dyed her cheek.
And the tear that down it Hole, 

b tow'd that the ccaree, unfeeling taunts 
Had aunk into her souL

Arrived at boms-, poor Jenny sought 
Her chamber, small and bare,—

V rthinks those thoughtless lads had wept 
■ If they had sera her there :
U Aide her lowly hed she knelt,

And lent this prayer to beeeen,—
“ O Father, help me to forgiee.

As I bare been forgieea !”

Dear children, lia from Ood shore 
. Health, Strang in, and beauty coma i 
And He, in wfod'un, bee withheld 

These predou gift- from some :
Be hind to such, nd learn to keep 

The gold en rule in new,
Nor ever let « c-ipple hear 

A cruel taunt from you.

Erenlng Pa’ties. fTBTS MIMMlHH SStfSK' B“‘*wo°™

____  ** *m ■***"*■■ *****■■•• that can Ue emcl^red ‘or infinie «nd remm rwem^mn AND
MAGAZINES

and the Concli. «torn arrived at
1st. Every description of crop requires an in

gredient essential to its production, and without 
it such crop cannot he raised in perfection.

2nd. If the anil dose not contain in itself what \ 
: is essential to the growth of the plant open it,

own bfr, and every life in this neighborhood la 
peril by your neglect

far. (unesaily, but trying to hide it). Pooh •
push! what noasMMO W> talk, neighbor. True, 
the bridge tea ridtetty old eonmen i but euppeee
it should giro way mw of these deyr: why, | k b, supplied through the medium of
look at the Ktrle bit of s stream down below— * other „f the spetafc manures. i,,«r t.u.m.

What harm could that j 8td. The essential substance necessary to bej COFFEE. Is Id,

GOOD AID CHEAP OOfFEH

wui and that which is Bowled and Ground in

H. WBTHfiRST * CD'S.
NMW AND IMPROVED APPARTCM,

BY ST1AM POWER.
Iipela sa iitei'tp nmyhllr frllim

A SEW Cambtaatitta at Remedies,
mure -ffcctasl aUers:ivc end more 

• ''iciee the# has ever before been UnaienL

argue, k is also the eieaaraieat and safest remedv .
ii**”" be employed for inf-ms and vounj peiaoes AND THE

•fording a , bar* «>“ «’ore against the insMieas I) I) I I C 11 I) I V I L' IA OBHl. I Ml RhVlhVt S-
-------------------------------- -,--------- -------By it- f«»eed« to beiiere the Ch-rrr Pectoral

peculiar virtnea. which itimalate the vital Auctions v.” ™°r- “*es by the ronaumpetost it prevtars
of the body and thee aid in the production of rich» i » CBrM

blood. It restores the healthy actions of the *?!P “ "J Joa. «ml care yoar colds while ibay are
^ th*“ unt*l no skill caa muter

L SCOTT 4 Co.. New York, commas to pah 
s liab ihe foUoaiag leading British Periodicals

decora mg »pa< to as pel the imperil» which ar 
——la— in toe drewtation a ad hum OUI la

net op to your
do if cm were to fail into it?

A’eiÿk. I grant you the brook ie shaUow 
^b now ; but you know how deep it will he 

by-and-by ; and beeidea, a fall from this bright 
on to dry land might give broken boues.

added to the aoO may be discovered by consult
ing the nature and property of the plant to be

4th. Nitrite and ammoniacal substances excel 
lin the production of straw, grass, or potatoes

Ar. Well, well t I wont dispute with too. and lurr,ip t0[„, without an equivalent production 
And w to the old bridge, you cant tell me eny- of or bulbs; so the* subetanors should 
thing that I dont know. I mean to -here it | be applied alone, but in combination with 
done. others containing phosphates. This is illustrated

Keiyh. You haee said so many times these j ^ ^ fsct, ,hlt «Jtpetre refuse and nitrate of 
three years past, and more. | „yj,_ app|ied with guano or prepared night sod

Far. And dosent that prove I mean to do it ? tod anjroai charcoal, improve their individwai
Seifs. Ses reel y that, I think, my good Mend : 

but mean or not mean, while you are only talk
ing of doing, the bridge is going to ruin.

Far. Ton know how busy I always am.
SngK. And are always like to be, for every day

production, either in quality or weight, or in both.
5th. Salta which are sulphates produce grain 

in larger proportions to their straw than other 
salts which are nitrate or ammoniacal, 

tith. Bone manure, though dissolved
brings its work to be done ; but this is a needful ^uric acid, may be generally enheeed in value

or,The Bridge over the Brook;
I’ll wt «bout it Vert Tear.

Certainly it was former Orange’s business to 
keep it in repair—i be bridge over the brook, we 
menu, The brook ran through hie Mds and 
pasture lands ; and in summer k was a pretty 
rippling stream, gently flowing over it* pebbly 
bed, between green .loping banks, and so shallow 
that, in places, a child might ford it. It wa 
different, however, when einter raina and snows 
forased the spring- and hill streams which fed 
the brook i the shallow, gentle aurrant than 
bassins • rough and brawling and muddy tor
rent, sometimes overflowing its banks, and al
ways deep and dangerous.

thé brook internet led a pathway up to farmer 
Orange's house and through the farm. Though 
not a public one, it was by permission 
used as a short cut from one village to the 
other.

*A long wooden bridge spanned the brook, 
hed stood in farmer Grange’s father’s time, and 
his father’s before him. But time consumes all 
things. The old Woollen bridge, at the lime of 
which we speak, showed visible eigne of decay, 
he beame were a.ouldering; its boards 
too*, rotten, ate worn thin, and its railing waa 
insecure and treacherous. Everybody who used 
the bridge saw this ; and many said, “ The old 
bridge cannot last much long» and had trod
den with more ceil ion * they passed over it, 
for it teemed to totter beneath their feet.

Farmer Orange knew how unsafe the bridge 
bad become. He had seen it with his own eyas, 
and tested it with hi. own hands. He had beam 
of it till he was tired of hearing ; and he waxed 
angry when the subject was mentioned. Net 
that he disputed whose business it was to 
strengthen the old, or to build » new bridge ; he 
did not question this ; neither was it that he was 
a churl or a miser, and grudged the money it 
would cost. But former Grange was at the same 
time both a busy man and a procrastinator.

Ha was a busy man. Sowing, and harrowing, 
and weeding, and ri-aping, and thrashing, and 
ploughing, and buying, and selling, and all the 
many needful opérai ions of his farm, called for 
daily Attention and constant labour and can. 
What time had he to give to the failing bridge ?

He was a procrastinator. He waa often be
hind with bit farming butine* when he ought 
to have taken time by the forelock. Instead of 
putting off nothing till to-morrow that could be 
done to-day, be wu ton apt to neglect doing to
day all that could be put off till to-morrow. No 
wonder, then, that the old bridge wu neglected.

In spring, he promised himself and hie neigh
bors that when hie spring com seed w* in the 
ground, and the winter flood, bad subsided, and 
the brook had returned to its summer bed, the

work, to be done too ; and I tell you plainly, good 
friend, that the whole country round talks pretty 
loudly of your neglect.

Far. I don't care much for their talk; but I 
edfcfees the thing ought to he dene, and 111 do it.

Seigh. That's good news. Whan will you set 
aboutit?

Far. Some time very 
Stigk. Ah, Mete, friend; awe time fe no 

tin», I am afraid, ffuppow yen warn to *y-
no, pot to say—but—suppose yen were to begin 
it to-day.

Far. Indeed I shell do dn’t
I any just now that I am ?
standing here. I can’t at day,
indeed ! Why, there are and
iretvwork and—and—all you
talk about to-day.

Neigh. Pardon me, frit 
this is a serious matter.
See (giring the old bridg 

Far. The thing can’t b 
knew that at well w I do 
mer is well nigh gone pa> t at
tend to it in such « hurry 
—IH eat about it in earn 

And without waiting to 
proof, m remonstrance, 

fora» Grange brake as 
who stood for a moment l first
at the determined procréa t the
crsxy old bridge, and l 
away.

iwly

old bridge should cuaae down, and a new one 
take its place.

Summer came, and with it came summer 
labour. It w* a buy reason ; and beiUse, the 
brook was to bannl-vs that it mattered little 
whether there were a bridge or not ; there would 
be tin» enough and to spare before the win tor 
torrents had swollen the stream and filled its 
channel.

With autumn cam.- harvest; and who could 
think about bridges ? The old bridge must 
stand nil another spring, and then—

And «0, one year, and another, and another 
passed away, and still the work remained un
done. Meanwhile tin old bridge became more 
end more inrecure. The timbers rotted foster 
anti foster ; its Sowing lucerne loo-cr and looser, 
with dangerous gape here and there where the 
worn and treacherous plank, had given way. 
But yet the bridge stood, and It was not worth 
while to repair it; for was it not almost im- 
me liaiely to come down altogether, and a new 
one to stand in its room ?

Ore Pay, farmer Or nge himself was crossi ig 
the bringe, and midway he encountered a neigh
bor. The farmer would willingly have passed 
.with a brief salutation -, lor hia neighbor had 
been among the most peraevering of hi* tormen
tors. But this was not to h™.

Fcighbor. Well me . triend Grange ; this is, 
of all places in the world, the very best for me 
to say What it at uy tongue’* end.

Far nut (hastily.) What i* it, neighbor? I 
am-very busy just now .

Seigh. I won’t keep yiiw long ; only oik a

Autumn came ; wintor lod
no, not stood, it totterei foil
The brook beneath it ros -ran
faster, foster. From a g 
an angry, deep, bluaterii I its
wont

One day the former left 
market. He waa on horn 
at the arerket. The night 
Rain descended, and wint 
tie for this; he should to<

No,—bis servants wait bed
for hia coming. It Wu hen
they heard the rattling an m’a
hoofs on the stone parère vrd,
and hastened to assist the: 
no muter. The horse wa and
streaming ; plastered with tat
tered, from hoof - to shou .. rith
fear, and steaming with heat : tfie bridle broken, 
and the saddle empty.

The alarm wu given. Torches Boon began to 
gleam, homed to and fro in hands of affrighten- 
ed countrymen, around the premises, along the 

, public pathway, over the fielda ; but farm» 
i Orange wu not there. Shout» were raised ; but 
1 no answering shout wu returned. They reach- 
I ed the bridge ; and then rose exclamations of 

terror. The bridge wu a total wreck ; a 
fragments only «old where it once had stood ; all 
besides had been washed away.

They followed down the stream. Half a mile 
below wu a bend in its course, and on the bank 
they found their master, entangled in a thicket of 
bushes, the ragged branches of which dipped in
to the torrent. He wu lifeless—cold—drowned.

It was never certainly known, but it was easily 
conjectured, how he came to this unhappy end. 
He had turned from the high road on to the pri- 
rate/ootway, as a nearer approach to his home. 
He had ventured, perhaps not quite sober, to 
cross the raging stream, over the tottering bridge, 
which, scarcely sufficient to bur the weight of a 
human footstep, broke down beneath that of a 
heavy hnrw. The horse and hia rider were 
plunged into the stream. The horse clambered 
up the ateep bank and escaped ; the rider lost hia 
seat, sank, rose, struggled, sank again, and wu 
(tarried eway ; then yielded himself to death, the 
victim of his own guilty neglect.

Does not this story carry its own moral ?
“ Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with 
thy might for there is neither work, nor device, 
nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither 
thou gout nor shall we draw a fanciful parall
el between the old bridge over the brook and the 
need there ia of a more sure, and certain, and 
uft- conveyance over the swelling Jordan of death 
to our heavenly home, than the frail and totter
ing and condemned bridge to which the worlding 
trusts. Yet may we draw a more plain, uncom
plicated, and obvious scriptural lesson from the 
narrative just read.

Procrastinator, linger», neglecter of the great 
salvation,—how often have you been warned by 
the divine Word,by the living voice, by the affec
tionate remonstrances of friendship, by the stings 
and arrowVof your own conscienw, that des
truction and death are in your path. Ilow often 
have you been told that, in endangering your 
own cool by delay, you are endangering other 
aouis also, for “ None of us liveth to himself.” 
How often have you seen in the fetal experiences 
of human life around you, that when men uy,
“ Peace and safety,” then “ sudden deal ruction' 
someth upon them.

And still your answer has been, “ I’ll set about 
it next year," to-morrow—any day but tn-dav.

by the addition of ammoniacal substances ; hence 
it is inferred that subsumes capable of impart
ing an additional luxuriance to the foliage of 
plants largely administer to their teeeuities, and 
combined with phosphates an highly advanta- 
geou.. . ,

7th. Sulphuric add ia eminently beneficial to 
the potato crop, and in recorded expérimenta on 
that crop it bu proved itself a preventative of 
the diuau called “cure,” having produced a 
healthy crop, when from the same seed, end 
otherwise treated in the same manner, the other 
plants of the field were much infected with that 
diuau.

I am aware that some of the* conclusions are 
mere repetitions of ascertained facts, but truth is 
never injured by repetition. Perhaps I should 
have added to the list of my conclusions this one 
—that form manure and guano combined in the 
proportion of 16 tone of the former to 3 cwL ot 
the latter is the proportion in which I hare foun.l 
the* substances to succeed best ; and u regards 
night soil, the best proportion is 26 toot of the 
former to 1 j cwri of the latter. This last result, 
however, may be greatly improved upon, and 
therefore should not ha taken as a just criterion, 
either for the purpose of estimating the value ol 
the night soil « determining the but mode «4 
•PF*!"»»*»-

Bone dust wu applied nine years ago u man 
ure for a turnip crop in a field of medium toil 
and this field wu ploughed this year and sown 
with oats. The land where the two* had been 
put gave seven bushels oats and 50 stone more 
of straw than the land to which form-yard ma
nure had bun applied at the turnip crop, beeidea 
the grain having been 2 pounds per bushel hea
rt» ; and, during the time this field lay in grass, 
the portion manured with bones could be pointed 
out from the rest by a darker color and greater 
luxuriance of pasture.—Forma** Friend.
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Palsy's Evidences el Cferfeti- 
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Religion, S veto , Eng. Ed., Ss «-<
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rom salb nmow, mis ft co.

tee
■g ended

canker that, listened oe^thTstials London Quarterly, ( Ouaweedfor.j

ïüTLüte-adt1 Sr* d~df‘1------r “"'f koe" *” th* Ttw—* The Edinburgh Renew,
. remeny. we Deed not do more than to users __ '

aad ulcers, or are deposited ia the Lie», 1
Loots, or other internai viscera, prodedeg settled l““ r?eed7- "« need not do more than to usera
a -J dangerous disease. Itrsmoeea the uuseot dis. *'1" mud* the Vst it can he. We spare 1IL
ease sod health is rare to fellow. I be suhjouwd °° -»re. uo toil to t.rolsce it the most per- The North B Uriah Review- (*
rom plaints, although of man» names, are of o.is Jf“Pa*ub;“d thus affinl those who rely on it iV.
origin—impurity of the blood, and consequent de- : •*«“ "h’vh our skill can furnish lor their _. «•«.-mmatfir Rav e
prasi « of the vita' force»- Purify or renovate the r**V ™ WesanUUter me».e

—----------“------ PBEPAKEU BY DR J C. AYER. A CO. '
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 7W>;

-lew, . Titeru. j

Wood, sed too eere them
How to do with Ayer’s Servepe iHa : For pim-1 

plu. Pun etas, blotches, Erupt ont. Aid all l»is- 
ca-es of the Skin, take the rtarsapartlU, in moderne 
but constant dotes, until they diseapur.

Her St Antb ay’s Fire, Rose, or Er.sipcia-, Tei- 
! ter and ri.lt Rheum, exaid Head, Ring Worm,*, 
j take I be -araapariha as above, bat also keep toe ai 
: freted p rt clean, cool, and free from irritation ; da t 
| it w.tli flour, or .rrowrool, or powdered starch, and 
it tv well to ta»e -H-casioii-, 11» some -iiild purg.tue.

For >cr,duia .nd e crofuloa» Vffeciious, -uvh co 
Tumor», Ulcéra, -'neea, and all it* various ratni- 
fnaiatHcps, whether cutcinai or extentai, take the 
Sareaparillsin liberal dose* until i s constitutions! 
effect removes the compiatret. I’ will oitea aggra
vate the disorder for a lew ds s, sud then the I-k ci 
sb-iuW begin todissspesr. la vheiinvle cases whick 
arc- not eat rel. cured eft v some weels of trial, di- 
C-Kiueee the Sarsaparilla tar a week. It will be 
iuoih eff. cinil wbea yea rec mmenre raking it. A 
mil* pergAtion may be sotnetimss required. Bad 
Ulcers aad Seeding! saoul-l hass| eerefel loesl 
tre-cutncQt, whttii is describe t ia Ayer’» Alta»u«c,

, wtich s-e- Tbs «es «est ! orras of owofOKiUs Dis- 
nrdsr have been constantly and completely cured by 
ihi. rem-dr. It product uw and hea bs blood, ie 
pliux of that which was corrupted by disaau.

For Uterine Ulceration. Leurorrhca, or Whites, 
and Female Diseues, the BarupOriila should e 
takes ia do*u adapted to the coastituu-asl strengln 
of the pet-eet, and constant eluaimus ob-erve i so 
help the cute. Local opplirstions «resonwnme» ia- 
Jis.-eusiblc, which soar physiciu will bu.t direct

Fee Syphilis and Mercurial Disease, the Sara.- 
par-lia ma t tar Uvea freely and long- l'lasae rom
pt .in t often require ihe tallest coo,muti-ra-l im
prest» Iro n lb* medicine, «ad even ihen yield 
«lowly. They era very uboiiute- B-ith eocpiaiuis 
hare been considered mactable, but tine compound 
djuvaraly cere them.

Ilbeumatiaiu, Liver Compla in, Dyspepsia, Heart 
DievU-e, Fna, Epilepsy, and Nearaleia, are o!»n 
ealived by the interneicff.cn of the Scrulaloescon 
IB ni latioo. Remove it and vou cure it.

Enlargement, Ule-rati-m, Varies,and Exloliation 
of the bvnes, Ue - (ten caused by latent ricroluls iu 
the system. Farge H out I rom the Wood with Ayer’ 
tiareapenlla, end see hie rapidly they are cured.

«ire Eyes, Discharges from the (Can, and the 
nice relions amend ch-ra.-otli, none, *e.,i« children 
which are the bora ing ont ol >erofela ia llieir Iclix-d 
ore aeon dispersed by expelling the 0monter itself 
with jh™ risrsspsrille. the pole, sickly appear- 
an* ol ch-lditn (dira anses Iront d-gestion dis» 
dared by the tease cause. Use the .sine cure. 
Scrofula is the p rent disorder Iront «hiv-h » gras

Practical and hnalyiicsl Chemist, Lowell, Mass. 
Sold Who'esalc bv Tke pmieul critical «rate ot fcomp
Micffu, 4 FORSYTH * Grenville St 1 ™Bdrr ,'iw* puhlict-oos unasually interesusg

And u retailed bv alldrairceac.
Feb. 12

COUGH .HKD ICI NES.
roe sais st

SHOWN. • BOTHERS * CO

\Y"ER'S Cherry Pectoral.
Balsamic Syrup,

Uacngra,
Brown’s Uroochutl Trochee.
Hrngoin Candy or Drop»,
Boneeet Candy ; Bliss Cod Live OU Candy. 
Broom Rock Candy,
Bath I*ipe.
Cod Liver Oil and Phosphate of Lime, 
Edtnborough Cough Igiiengu,

• Gardner's (lire) Balaam,
Hunter’s Pulmonary Babsm.
Hi •rebound Candy,
Jayne’s Ex pce Coran t,
Keating's Cough Loicngsa,
Liquorce, very superior.

Do refined in small sticks,
Naylor’s Pectorial Drops,
Sharp's Balsam of Horehound and Aniseed. 
Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam,

inc ihe forihcommg year. They will occupy e 
mii'die i round between the hastily wriiteamcwt- 

Ï items, crude spcculsticns. and flung tumors of 
the daily joarnvl, and the ponderous lone of 

, the tuinre historian, e-riiien slier the living m.
! ten-st sad excitcmem of the y re si political events 
| of tbeyime shall have i-as.ed a say. It is to tbe-e

,,"3periodical* that rwadt-r* n.mt look for the 
really intelligible *mi rrimblc h*t»iory of cnnti 
even** ; and a* Mich, in addition to their «relk 
esiablinhcd itcrery. »cie ‘tific ami tht olngk..! char. 
ter; we erpe them upm. the considrretion of thf 
rc«ding public.

EARLY COPIED.
The receipt W Advascbi» rin*> ts from the 

Britisn publishers gives additional value to these 
Réprima as they can now be p seed in the hand 
of Snhsci tners afoul as • ion as the Urtginni Edith,*

!
TERMS.

ran .ran

Wutar’s Balaam of Wild Cherry.
! ta eon Boil.

Feb.
Nos. >,*4 6, Pentagon I 

12 Ordaanu Square

Packing Batter in Firkins.
In anew» to an inquiry, a correspondent ol 

the Country Gentleman thus details hia method 
of pocking butter in firkin* a mode for which ht 
claims the merit of success :—

1. In the first place you ask in regard to churn
ing. We uu dog power, in warm weather shou;
36 degrees Fahrenheit, which gires the butter a 
good solid consistency.

2. When the butt» come* it ie removed and 
wuhed with cold ice-water, until the buttermilk 
ia all removed.

3. It ia then salted—about one ounce of salt 
to a pound of butter—worked in thoroughly, ami 
wt in a cool place for twenty-four hours, when 
it is worked just sufficient to remove all the but
termilk.

4. It is then placed in the firkin and covered ; XQRTi 
tight, so u to exclude the airT

6. When the firkin it filled, we pot a cloth 
over the Wter, put on a good covering of ult 
and then put on water, which makes a brine 
We keep it thus covered until it goes to market, 
it being the only way we could keep a dairy per
fectly sweet through the season.

The* rules, strictly observed, I will warrant 
never to fail, if the butter is properly made. W« 
uw good white-oak firkins. The manner of pre
paring them before putting in the butt»—fill 
them with cold water, to soak four days ; a hand
ful of salt thrown in will make them better.
When we get reedy to put the butt» in the fir
kin we rub the inside all over thoroughly with 
salt, which forms a brine between the firkin and 
butter. All the wit used about butter in am 
form should be good dairy salt, as there is mon 
or lew lime in other salt, which renders it unfit 
for butter. Good soft water is also essential, a- 
hard limy water is very objectionable.

Nos. 2*3 Pentagon Building,
ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAIR BUUSIlES-Tortoiw-ehcll back. Ivory 
Bark, and a I rge variety of Feney Wood 

bed and Mark hair.
Tree

more to nut tins bridge (Ux tog hia hand* on Ihe i Next year ! you said so perhaps last year : will 
rickeU) rails and shaking them, and, with the you go on to say so this ? Suppose, while you
outer hand, thrusting b«a walking-stick through 
one of me gaps in the road.)

far. (more impatiently I. Ihe bridge, the 
bridge- eiweys the budge.

&cigh. Always the bridge, so long a» il .re
mains in this eond tiot. Only look at it.

Far. I should be gl i d, neighbor, if you would 
let my bridge alone. Tiiere i* no need to make 
U worse than it i* poki.ig your stick through ii 
ia that .union; nor yet to ruu it down u you 
always do. 1 can’t ar.-. exactly, what business 
it ia of ) outs.

Xrip... Nay bet, fermer, it surely » my busi- 
new, at-1 everybody's buati.css who has to cross 
to. It i* net safe.

Far. feu shouldn’t «peak m ef tiw I* luge1 
that has yarn ever the brook *.atj

read this appeal with a languid eye and a scorn
ful hear* another voice—and (hat a heavenly one 
—should be wyiug concerning you. “ This ye» 
thou shalt die !”

Loiterer, “ Now is the accepted time ; now is 
I the day of salvation. To-day if ye will hear hia 

voice, harden not your heart."— Trait Magaeiue.

Home Ketrausos.—Home ! There are 
many homes outlie gudearlh—dwellings where 
the light of joy wetna never quenched, where 
Stade» change not to tears, where hearts send 
forth a glad thanksgiving, a daily hymn of pease. 
Many such there are, but around and about 
them cluster thow were hope hu grown Ji», 
a arm joyous hearts we weighed down with gii* 
where an-evil spirit hu entered aad wheeee joy 
•room fled Mostar».

Sawdust a* a Fixe* of Ammonia.—Saw- 
dust is one of the very beat absorbents for liquic 
manure* Mixed with diluted sulphuric acid, ii 
is one of the best materials for fixing the ammo
nia which is given off in stable* The following 
experiments hate been put on record :—A shal
low basin in which sawdust, moistened with dilu
ted sulphric acid was spread, wu hung up in s 
stable, and in the couru of three weeks all the 
acid in the sawdust was completely neutralised 
by the ammonia in .the air ef the stable, sod a 
considerable quantity of sulphate of ammonia 
wu formed in thia manner. For this reuuu. 
sawdust mixed with sulphuric arid is recommend
ed as a means of keeping stables sweet and whole
some. This acid should be diluted with forty- 
five times its bulk of water before it is applied ti
the sawdust. Just enough aboutit be applied tv 
make the sawdust feel damp. On account of its 
porosity, sawdust retains the acid very perfectly, 
and presents a large surface for the absorption ul 
the ammonia.—Pennsylvania Farmer and Gar- 
dan rr.

Ventilation of tue Apple Barrel.—By 
this we mean the boring of holes iu the stave- 
of the barrels that will allow the escape of tin 
moisture that is constantly passing off from th> 
newly-gathered Luit We hazard nothing in tiu 
statement that one-half of the fruit sent to thi> 
ma-ket this season, so far, has been materially 
injured from this cause. The «fleet of confined 
vapor upon the apple is not at once apparent 
The fruit appears uncommonly bright ou the firs' 
opening—hut as the surface dries off, the apple 
begin* to grow dull looking, and a light-skinned 
apple in a day or two will present the appearance 
of half-baked Irvh. But tin* steaming from enu- 
naement net only injures the s*!e of the fruit, 
but tq the great disappointment of the consumer 
hia fruit *>* not keep as he snptmaéd it would 
—u the variety of apple he purchased led him 
to suppou it would. Premature decay ia ure 
to follow as a consequence of this want of vei\- 
lilstOtt—Chicago Fruit Denier.

Usually ♦.Otxywo hogs have been kiUed*«m! 
•ahed in the South during each winter. To «wi
thin amount of pork requires 26,000 tons of salt 
They have net half that quantity ia all th*

mey
Backs, in whit*, unbleached and Mark hair.

DKE3MNG CUMB3—Tortoiseshell,
Ivory, Boff-lo Horn, l.ntta^Babber, Commue and 
Qailied Horn, whits aedfork.

BEAR’A OIL, wwislkedget;nine, jut received
■as Si Mary’..
B-ARS GREASE, genuine, ia bottles of vari-

8MELLING BOTTLER -Patent Spring silesr 
top, ettetmue adv» top, Lory mounted cork, sad 
.{lavs etooper, with awl without morocco esse*.

(iPONGR-5—Fine Turkey. C- mmon Turkey 
Flu large M édité rraaean Bathing, Large C.nisge, 
•ma'I Carriage, sad om r,ou Bahama.

MUR ING BOTTLES—Tan different kind* 
ill six or eight diflerent kind* ot India Ba: tor 
Sippl-s.

POWDER PUFFS le hoirs from 9d to 8. 
e eh.

July 3.

END DUÜG STORE
RKHÔVAL.

1'IIE l*ebeeriber wishes to inform HU friends, anH 
especially he late patrons of the North Kod 

)mz More, (hit narine remove-t from his p’wee of 
•ueiness in daningion street, he ha» re-op*lie 1 hit 
Mol'lii.hm-tit two doom south of .Vlr. Webb's Old 
iutid, ia Upp r Water seeet, «here ho intend• to 
fcerp r lOiUntly on head a complete assortment of

MC68,1EBICI1U, FEIF0IEI1T, U
which will be sold at lowest rath prices 

I-rom a leer years’ uqe.ietanee with the bari
te»» ia this local ly, u Mr. W. bb’s usi-unt, the 
nhscr b» lev Is confident he a»d*maa<1, ilw wants 
•f csstomers ; and while ii shall be his constant en- 
•vnvonr to give uiisf.rlioe. he hope, peilks pmr 
'basing sill find is to their convenience ni d adoras- 
t ig-- M extend to him ihe pairenage so lihvreUy 
-estowed mu his late employer.

Pa*icnl-r eiitnikm paid to the -lisfsnstag of prs- 
«cripiinns.

Mv.ikine Che.tt supplied, and all orders person- 
ills and Speedily attended to

tfl JOSEPH B. BENT. 
Remember the plus—Near the foci ..f the 

Itonnd Churdi Hill—hud el Chehaeto Mills Upper 
.V.ter street.

Nor. *7 ly

Walcli the Health «f Yoiic
Clhildrrus

IS their sleep d-siurbed 1 Do y os obérera a root- 
hi I rentra-ne.» ; a variahls appetite, a fraud 

-rcsth, gnndinr of the leeih, and itching et the 
love I I Util be »ur« you cliild-sn ere icesbled 
cith w >rra«. If their «"tarece ia eves ssspa 
proc-ir» at once

Jayne's Tonte Vermifuge,
It effectual j dw»iru>w worms, is perfectly safe 

md hO ple»«ant thxt clultireo will not rofam lo laàe 
it. It nets also a* a general tonic, and no better 
remedy can be taken for all derangement of the
itomarh -nd digc.»iiv«* organs.

Ilillioiio tflrctiouw, Liver 
CofaipiMitils, 0>wpe|»el*, *e.

Jayne’s Sanative Pills,
A Mild, Prompt, and Effcriive Remedy.

i'llKUE is scarcely any disuse in which pnrgn- 
lire medicines are not more or less reqn red ; 

■ltd mn-h sick».»!and suffering might ba prevail
ed were tliev more generally used—No person c-n 
cel well wIiTc a ro«live habit ot body prevails ; bc- 
.ides it -oon uenerves «eiioni and often l.ul di- 
-as-s, which might be .voided by timely and jadi- 
:iuus u.e of proper A'atlianic medici »es.

Convinced of toe corricmu, of ibese views, Jsy. 
ie"s Sanative Pill* are reeng,mended wuh the 
:rtaicsi conll knee, experience having drm nstrs- 
cl them to be Ur superi r So sn« other ir, see ; ba
ng more m.kl, pr i-npt, si’s, and aniform in their 
•Iteration. " bile u-inc them no particular care ia 
vqai.ed. »n*t pa k-nu m.r est sad drink u usual.
. ge will mw impi ir them, at they are so com Lined 
is to »lway» r. wldy dis«olflE iu ihe stomach. Is 
•m .ll dret-. ti e, -re alterative*, and g- neral huts- 
ure but In la ce doses are actively raihuric 
.nig the whole ihsnenrart esnal from all 
rriiatini!, and local m uter.

For Dyspepvis, there l’HK are really an invaul- 
• b!e article, gradually changing toe Trialed sects- 
ions of the Stomach and Liver, and producing 
ualtliy action in i'l-ive irai-orunl organs. In rtirs 
4 long standing * rare will to more apseddy eff-r- 
ed hr n*ui-.g, i«,c njiineii-ai with the P ita, either 
Jsvsu's ALTXS»TI-S, o« Tosic VsuDiruos,sc- 
•or-iitnr to d récrions.

For Liver (’emi.l.inl, Gant Jiandie», Affections 
i the Bladder And Kidneys, Freer-, Nervousness 
Disease» ot the ok™, 1 .openly ef the Blood, Mu 
le*dra*e,Cooiveeess, I’ilcs Female llisenret and 

•Ii Binoes AItc lions, Pills hase proved tlx meet- 
res eminently ewrreesfnl—AH that ia asked for 
•era it a Mr tns>.

Th- 
■nr

potrid

.- h XAIIVS PILLa rateMIsf Jar».'.**
Mseicisee are add by Brown Brothers *Ce.rs add by Brown Brothers A Cm trophy of itavi 

D»d oases rq-rare, lialiisx. and by Agwra ibranch of tits
Hesoehw*. mom pewortoleat do

variety of cou.plrinu originate in both ado ■ and 
children. Bapel the fe-rofula from Ihe systam with 
Ayer’s sarsaparilla, and the complaints Ot once dis- 
appru.

We know ihe public have been deceived by many 
Ocmponndl of -aiaapanlls t .at promt e 1 mai-h and 
did sothtag, bat they will uo Hirer lie deceived uor 
din»pit nted in th e. Its virtues hue been proven 
by abnu-tsm uul end ihvie reoieiw noquesttun id 
its esrellenca for tke care of the offlictiug dteensev 
it is intended to rencli Althongh midi r the same 
name. It U a very different me inane Iroru nt.« other 
which but been before the pe* pie, end is far more 
effectual I ban uuy which hai hitherto been available

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS,
Huger Coated.

An made to citante the Hood and cure tke tied 
Invalids, Fathers. Mothers. Physicians, Phiirnthrn. 
gists, rsad thrir Effects, and judge of their Kirtisw.

Fob tub cuss or Hkadacbx, «ici Hbadscuo. 
FuclStomach—Pittsbdsou. Ps., Mat i, Idll. 
—D*. J C. Alls, sir: 1 have been reputed I, 
cured of the worst head cbe Any body can hare by 
s dove or two of your Pills. It sums to arise fr- ■ 
n foul stomach, which they ele.nre menu. If ibex 
wilt cure others u the; did me, the fact is worth 
knowing. *

Yours with great respee , KD. W. PREBLE.
Cletk ol Mesmer « iurion.

— Btitocs DieoHDBts a*d Lives Comflaists.
— lixCASTMaST or THE IsTSSton, Wasuisotos, 

Jh. C-. 7 Feb., 1856.—era -. 1 have n ed your Pille 
t-i ray gcucisl »nJ hospital practice ever since yon 
mads litem, so I c.nnoi heel-me to ssy they ere the 
be»t cathartic we enjoy. Their regulating ee l s on 
the liver t- quick and decided, consequcntle-thev arc 
an Sliuirshle Ic.nely for derange menu Ji that or- 
gau- Indeed, I here uldom found a cs«e of biliooe 
d seaee-w obstinate that it dU not readily yield to 
them.

Fraternally your», ALONZO BALL. >. d..
Physician of ihe .xl Brine Hospital

Dtssxtxbt, Relax, a*d ffoixs-Poor Or- 
riCK, llAsrLA.vD, Lit. C->., Mich. N >v. id "1855 
—• *, skrxii : lout Pills are ihe perfection of me- 
•licuie. They here done my wife more good ihsn I 
can tell toe. che had been sick and pining away 
f.>r months, Went off to be doctored at gteat ex- 
pens* Ira- go* no better 6he then commenced 
iski g yi.ur Pills, which soon cured her, by expell
ing large quantities of worms (deed | Irani her bony 
fh y after, side cured her end oar two t-hidreu ot 
hi ody dysentery. Om ol our neighbors bed it bad. 
ran. my aile cured him with i wo doses ol your Pille, 
while others around a. paid from live to twenty dol
lar* doctors bills, and lost mecii time, without be. 
in;cured entirely even men. tincfi e medicine es 
yirara, which is actually good aad honest, will b< 
prised here.

GEO. J. GRIFFIN. Postmaster 
Ivo'OxvTion aid IjtruaiTr or rna Blood,— 

From Rev J. V. linn P*»iur « Advent Ghureh, 
Boil n. — I>a Area: I bare used year Pills with 
eairaoridnrry sac ees in my fsOsily and among those 
1 am called to visit in distress, lo regal-te the 
wg ns of digestion and |«rily the blood ihey sie 
thu vus» Irait remedy 1 have ever known, and I can 
confidently recommend them te my fri-nda.

Taon, J. V. HIMK-t
Warssw, Iftom two Co, N. T., Or, 14, ISIS 

— l>e*a -*t« : I »m esing xoer Cotb-nl.- Pills in 
" J hr set u. Slid find turn ea excellent purgative 
to . !een»e ihe system end purify the fountains of 
ihe Meed.

JOHN tt MEACHAM, m. d, 
AtTsircLAe, ScaoFOLA. Kino a Evu, T rarer 

Tuwoav, ABt> Halt Khkom—From a Forwanliag 
March nit o: tit, Louis, Feb, 4, 1856. - Da Area: 
Your Fillb are the paragon of all that is great in 
medicine. They have cured my little daughter of 
ulx-rtue sorct upon lur hand, end feet mat bed 
prised lirentable lory an. Her mother has b-en 
luag grcvtoealy Afflicted Uh btotchev and pimple» 
on herakta anti to her hair. After our child was 
cured, she else tried tour Pill», »nd tirer here cor- 
d h r. A8A MUKGRIDGE.

RhkdhAtish, Nodualoia a*o Gout. —From 
the Ile*. D llewkvs of the Methodi.t Kp Church. 
Polabki House, Sàv.wwah Ga, Jan d, I85« 

Honor rel c Ir : I should he unyratelel for ike re-

For Coughs and Colds.
IHdHPI UALriA.il OF HOAP» 

HOUND AND AMSEKD.

18 tilt best, tbs eefev, and cheapest remedy rvvr 
offered to lira public. Tho«e suffering from 

Throatcomplsinu, Cough., Colds, Asthma, dhort- 
tress of breath, or Whooping Couih, will find it a 
sure Bn-t speedy rel-ef. It ties now loco m use iu 
New Brunswick for upwanls ef t-n years ; during 
that lime the sals Wu. w.thvnt puffling or advcrtls- 
Itg, lacraasc I to such au exiriit as to supersede nil 
other Mcdiatae- of e similar kind.

Prepared hy Jons O. r-nssp. Member of the 
Fhmuvc. tuital Society of Gnat tintai».

Cogswell A Forsyth, General As suit I» Neva 
Beotia. For rale iij- „u me Druggi»!*,

St. JolWrjf B., Dec. 13, Iddl. 
For nearly lee years we hsve'sqld Sharp’s I)slum 

of Hosrhound sud Ai iserd prepared by Dr. t. G- 
tilrarp, of this <iir—and during hot time we fra vs 
est known ear outer Patent Medirfse for Coufre 
sad Colds, that lies given >aefa universal satisfac
tion to ail who have used it

L has become in this city, a standing Fun if 
Medicine, a.tlioavh it h-s be- a little edveniseti- 
the sale has stead I r int ruud,—and iu one yew wi 
sold over 1500 Boule-,—although st the same liras 
it was kept aral sold is eight or leu other Drag 
Stores here.

GEORGE F EVERETT 4 Co 
so. 32- 3m.

BOOTS, SiiOE-S,
AND

RUBBERS

Import*not. Notice to Pur timers
WING to :Le d«pre«sion in trade and evarciiy
of money, »e 1iav« 

of
deterininrd to oiler our

Boots, Shoes, and Hnbbars,
•t greet Reduction on former prices, and woeld call 
particular attention to the following Goods : 
Ladies' Elattic bide Kid Hoots, Imitation lialmo- 

rat 14» #d, Immcr pricu 17* 61.
** Elastic -ide Kit! Ui ois, Military Heel 13s 6*1, 

termer price 1 $« 6d.
H Kid llalm .rid Hoots (very superior) Military 

Het-I, 12s 6d former price 13s Id,
“ Memel Kid Balmoral -L^oots, Military Heel, 

7s 6 j do do 9* .Id.
" do Kid Balmoral Boots. do do 

S< do do 9sa6d.
'• ('loth Boots, Foxed all roimd, Military heel, 

.0*. - do do 11» 9d.
Cloth Boot» Side Lace, do do

7fi former price Ss.
M do do 5s 9d. former price 6a 9d. 
H Felt Hoots 3* former price 3s 9J.
“ Kelt and Cloth over Boots, Rubber Soles, 8s 

3d former price 9s.
Men's Rubber »h -es 2s, firmer prilBe 3<*

M Stoat Calf-kin Elastic *i lc Boots 17s. former
price -Ol.

" Paf nt ar.d Enamel Dress Roots 16s 9d. far
mer price 18a td.

" Patent Zla-iic side Boots, (sewed) 13s td 
w-.rth 20*.

“ Calfskin Kifistic side Imitation lance doabâ» 
a le IS. 9J worth 23« 91- 

“ Copgres* rtbora ( Etnacic *ide) !(>• 9.1 do 13s 9d 
*• Urai’i La e Mtoct, (st. ut sole,) sewed Ils. 

worth 13« 6*1.
* Fell 'Hppstti, Si 6d worth 4s, 6J.

Stout Ituober hlioe* 3« 6.1 worth 4s 6d.
With a yreat variety of t'oods too turn roast* 

pertimhrite, ail Kbe*h Ooooe, Latest tfTTLaa. 
aad offerod w uxt« .....iinary low prices for fash, 
Wholesale and Uciail.

AUTHOR J. TlH’KtnOH,
145 tiranfills Street. 

One door North ef F.. W. C»il»»mse 4 Co 
December 18.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR.

For «ay one of ike four He view*. ____
For any two of the four Revit-wa,‘ 5 00
¥or any three of the four Review-, 7 00
For all four of the Review* g 00
For Rieckwood's Magaeinc, s 00
F«r Blackwood and one Rene», 5 f*0
For Blackwood and ; wo lit tiu we, ; ul
For hlackwoox.' and three Review», » 00 
For Black word aid the four Reviews, lo UO 

Money current in 1 ie Plate where issued will U* re 
, ceired at par.

J Llcbbino.—A discount of twentr-five per cant, 
from the above prices will be allow# d to Clui s order
ing four or roorv copie» «•! any one or m< re of the 
above Wf»rka. Thoe— Fuor çi pie» of Blackwood, 
or of one Review*, will Ik sciii to # ne ad* rest (or 
99; four copies of the four Review» end Black* 
wood for S3u ; and so on.

Poet In all the i-nnripal rites a«.d tnwae
tkc*e works will be delivers- Free ol Postage. 
When »cn» Ry mail, the l?**ft gc to any p»rt ol the 
United States will t.« but Twenty f. or cents e tear 
for BUckteood, and but Four ten cents a year for 
each of the Review*.

N. 0 —The price in Great fintoin uf the five Fail 
odicala above named i« S31 per anuwiB.

The Farmer’s Goide.
------TO------

Soientifio A Practical Agriculture,
By llcaar WrxrSKX* F. R B.,of Ediabergh. and 

'he late J. P. Norton, prol .eov el DrixatiSe 
Agriculture ia the Yale C .ll«.e, New Have*. * 
xrola. Royal Octvve 1 hoc pegs-, and aumsraua 
Engravings :

I'lllff la, confrsaedly, Ihe most complete work ee 
Agricnlioie ever |*n lishvl. and in order to give 

Its wider eireelalion, the publishers have resolved 
ro redace the price hi

Five Dollars for the two Volumes
When Will fry mei| (port p*H) to Califoraia end 

Oregon, the price will be S7. To every other pert 
of lire Union, end to Csna ia, (jvom paid) S6.

This i.<fok is ru t the old •• Book of the Farm.” 
Ilrtuiiiantw* for any of the above t-ubltcetione 

should always be ndiirce-vd (poll raid) to ihe Pub
lisher*.

LaouARt. Scott a Co.,
No. 54 Gold «treet.N York 

E. G. FULLER.
riepl 4 Halifax.

This combination of ltemedtee, now perfected in 
every department, and priera within reach of all, 
calla for special attention.

The Cnirersat Cough Remedy, without the alight- 
est restraint upon its uae every hour, and contain
ing no ingtedrentw to debilitate the most dtlireta 
conatirution, becomes the prefect enemy to an 
Throat and Lung Comptante, from that ten* la 
chiidhocd, Whooping Cough, to old age with its 
infirmities. For Hoarseness, end Complainte so 
common to Public Speaker* end Singer* it ia with
out an equal. '

The Tola Aoetlyue, « certain Remedy for New- 
ulgi* Rheumatism Tooth-Atbe, Ear-Ache, Bona 
a mp aints, St. Vitus Dan», Bleeding at the I.uap 
to that chief of all causes of Insanity end Depres
sion. " Levs of Sleep."

For com-non Heed-Ache, end Nervoua Sick 
Head-Ache, it la a certain cure, and calla tor Boat 
sDvciwl slttiitioii.

Tie Eclectic Pills, designed as the Greet Mercu
rial substitute, end aaatatant to the Tofu Anodyne 
end Cough Remedy, when cases to which they art 
adapted ere aggravated by Indigestion, Biliousness, 
fro. To produce ell the requirements of a gentle 
and thorough Family Physic, but seldom more than 

mired

lief y ar .kill has brought If I did not report 
lie-e Red broucase lo you A cold settled in oty list isAutf bvouibt 

on excruciating neuralgic paint, which ended in 
chronic rln umutism. Noteith»i4odiog I had lit 
tort of physicians, the disease gr w worse anti wore, 
until, by lira advice of your excellent agent in Bal
timore, l)r. Mackenzie, I tried your Pille. Their 
effect* were slow but sure. By persevering in the 
u-e of them l urn now entirely well,

ffuxATu t’MAutteit, Bn ox ltooox. La., 5 Dec, 
1855.—I>r. Ayer : 1 have been entirely cured by 
your IM'sdf Kin itmatic Gout—â painful disease 
that hai afflicted me for veers.

Vincent slîdell.
Far Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Complaint*, 

requiring &n active puige, they are an excellant

For Costiseneec or Constipation, end » n Din
ner Pill, I hey are acre able aid effectual.

Fit», buppre si .n, Piralrsia, Inflammation, and 
even D'-afrit**, uni Partial Blindpeaa, have been 
cored tiy the alieralire act on of these Pilla.

Mo-t of the pills in market contain ~ Mercury, 
which, el I ton.-h a vaoabls remedy in ikilfn' bends, 
ie tlangeron* in a pobl e pill, 'rom the dreadful con- 
eeqoeucee that frequent!, follow Ha incautious ass 
These comuio n.. mercury or mineral selwtance

HE Indie* of the Wesleyan Church ut Han to
po rt, respectfully inform the public, that they 

intend holding a Bazaar, at that place, early on 
September 1882. for the purpose cf rat-ing funds 
for the completion of their Church ; and take this 
early opportunity ol soliciting the contribution! 
of nil who ere friendly to their undertaking :

Due NoticF will be given a* to the exact day, 
and the most economical mode of colvev once.

The following lratlic* have been appointed a 
Committee to receive all contributions ef money 
or articles for aale, vt hich may be Kindly for
warded to tltem.

Mr#. H. I*t»pe. Windsor,
“ Richard Johnson, LockhartviBe.

Min Elder, Mrs. Alex. Steven*
Mrs. 8. Faulkner, •• 8. Cold well,
Mrs. W. Allen. •• W. B. Toy*
" Stephen Sitcw, Muses Barker,

------ ALSO-
Mre. Sterling, Windsor; Mrs. Hugh Chambers 

Avondale ; Mr». John Xorthup, Brooklyn ; Mr* 
8. Nelson, Truro; Mr*. Jacob Conrad, Halifax.

November 8.

LUBIN'S PERFUMES
Just rertietd from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING, 

Ordnance Square
Bq Jockey Club. Went End,
Bq de la Reine, Musk,
Bq d* Caroline, New Mown Hav,
Sweet Pe* Magnolia,
Spring Flowers, Violette,

trad aa a done.
For Worms in children they art a sure cura. 

Real justice to reliable preparations any* " Read 
thu Book»," to be found with all dealer* or will be 
sent free by the Proprietor; and real character 
•ay* “Teel them.”

JOHN L. HUXNEWELL, Proprietor.
Practical Chemist and Phaiuacnutist, Commer

cial Wharf, Boston, Mass.
For sale by all wholesale and retail dealers every 

where. Prices within reach of all.
Fac-eimtle of signature over cork of genuine

Cogswell * Forsyth and E. O. Morton 4 Ce-, 
Avery, Broom 4 Co., Agents for Halifax, and for 
aale br all dealers is the British Provinces.

Oct. #. ly.

JUST RECEIVED,
And fear sals at the Wesleyan Rook Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS of the Wettkysn 
Minisun of the Eastern British American 

Conference.
PU1CS TWO DOLLARS EACH.

Theta aw three aeries of the above views coo. 
wising nearly the whole of the Ministers of the 
Conference with the Canadian Deputation. Thty 

re taken in Bt. John by a self-taught youth, 
only 16 years of agi—are admirably executed, 
equal to any specimens ol the art.

BIEL0DE0N3.
Four more of the* well known instruments by 

Smith of Boston—have been lately received, atm 
are now on sale at the

WESLEY AS BOOK BOOM.
July 23rd, 1861. ->

UTTXX TIN.
Pr ce tS eta per Box. Five boats for 18.

AVER’S CHERRY TEC rOlUL
FOB TI1E RAPID CURB OF 

Coughs, Colds, lloarsrness. Informa, Bronchitis, I 
Whooping Cough, Crow* Asthma, Incipient 

Consumption
Ibtl lor th- relief of r- nsan ptne patients in ad
vanced stage» of tue diaca-e.
_ We itc-ed not apeak to the public of it* virtues, j 
Thronphbat rrrry ;o«n, and almost c»crv h.rnb-t ....
of the American 8te*s, il» wonderful cures of pal \V HOLES ALE and RrtiJl Dealer and Manu- 
montrr i-omp'aiiit* have ma le it already kuown. * ’ facturer i f— >
Nay.f-war- thefamilie» in «ny c. il let CMS-'tiy Furaiturc, Feather Hrda, Mitttrasac», Lraking
am tin. remtincixt witlnrat some experience I Glas- a Flow Cloth», Carpet», Iron Bud
* "* Î ■ri'1 brmar yet the cora-nuxitin an, j at rads, Mahog-ny, Walnut and
where ehteh have not am rag them «nine Urine Common Vtirn rare,

victory ovet the «stole aral dea-uerow 
M threat end laws, 

pewsstat ant it lose yet knows

lA#

; B. B. 4 Co. also keep i*i-**e and Lu bio'a i v 
; entix. Rimenel’», Ptttey’a. Higge'e Ham sou'* all 
j Bde’a Pertun.es ; Hailey’.» Ea*. Boquet, and Dald 
j Hannav’» Hnndolts. January, e,

Furniture Hall.
W. E. HEFFERN&N,

in ‘ome living Common F am tan*.
» A»<! «Unjrroua I» *' aI rarMy.m ihtî rery Lowr«t Prir»k(' si». 

While R is ihe | Priocs Sirtc(nesr Province builim . i
itoMtar the 46S.8. I j. '

The trrms r»n i 
eiccedingly !

PROVINCIAL WKSLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WlDFtSDAT,

ll the Wrikyie Coifrirncr into
136. Abotlk Stbeft, HaUTiX,» *-

which this Paper is puhhshsd are
gly low :—Ten Shill'»*1 J**"?

-half in advance.— 
ADVERTISEMENT»'

The Pnovincul Weslevak, from & 
ereaair.g and general circulation, is ** lad
desirable medium for advertising. Perso*
I to their advantage to advertise in this

TERMS ^ 0
For twelve line* and under, l*t insertion ^ ^ 

each line above 12- t additional) 
each ernttinuance one-fourth of thf ^

All adrorti»e«iCTits tot limited wiîlb*e*t”1 
r»r If rad ' O’ Li -I r'v.rgcd aes^r-lifl'v'

rc i) U’OKK, ^
All tifd* f J.»i Worn» ffXrcnvilri’b 

d4»iia'<i); on *aor *»»Vf

Tltayl

could by i

hands and t
we, fro* b 
this world i 
an object.

“Four] 
lag», he firaJ 
words som«[ 
their way Ie | 
from in hia 
explained to| 
•nd two 
Os Lord Je 
•Uad with 

“Many « | 
Wm hU lot
ing all the i 
baa actually I 
the New 1 
time coml 
»U sacred 
OV«f fifty yen I 
■T grape, if 
Wsraforgivcnl 
God our 8eJ
Pmos. I h»l 
Cbsist, butt 
He «aid he 1 
randy tot!
Baked par
•inner can be i 
is all by the I 
the sinner can i 
don and ett 
a heap of nilve 
it would all aval 

“Oh! what-] 
Christ tue 
and to put I 
•oui ! A few yl 
graded, bsrdeol 
now, if anybody 
aaa him drawn j 
often racked wi| 
hard ground, ho 
miaerable uf ail l 
are few happier J 
tkadist Nesr «

From what at I 
brief nairative’l j 
its credilnlity 1 
in Philadelphia, 
published, thougl 
•yea in priori 111| 
there ia little dun, 
Lot every one rea 
which it ia auggeJ 

A young lady I 
ranging frt 

of age. After a , 
ticed that all her i 
some re-arrangam 
pointed to another I 
and quite soon

I

^


